Please follow the instructions below on how to print your tickets from AccountManager. Visit this site from your desktop/laptop (not applicable on mobile devices).


1. Enter your email address and password.

2. Click continue.
3. Find the event and click **manage this event**.
Print Tickets on AccountManager

4. Click **Print-at-Home**.

5. Select the seats to print.
6. Click **print**.
Below are your selected seats to print.

Review your selected seats below. Note: You may discard a seat by deseleting the checkbox.

Reprinting tickets? Check this box if you wish to generate new barcodes for tickets which were never received, misplaced or stolen. Your previously printed or issued tickets will no longer be valid.

Selected Tickets (1 events; 2 tickets)

- Football vs Charlotte (Perimeter College Day)
  - Fri, Sep 4, 2015 3:30 PM || Football
  - Section GA7
  - Seat 9
  - Seat 10

7. Click Continue to print.
8. Agree to the terms of use.

9. Click submit. A file download dialog box may appear on the screen to open and print your tickets. Click Open.
10. If you don’t see the file download dialog box, click **print**.

Your confirmation displays.
Recommendation: It is advised to print your ticket immediately. Not printing your ticket when claimed could result in you not being able to do so closer to the event start time. To print your ticket at a later time save the pdf version of your ticket onto your computer. If you are unable to print your ticket please make sure you download Adobe Acrobat Reader 10.1 or higher [here](#).
Questions: Call 404-413-4020 M-F 9am-5pm or email tickets @gsu.edu.

Order Confirmation Email: You will receive an order confirmation via email once you order is complete. THIS IS NOT YOUR TICKET.